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The only impeachment was an1 ancient one, now carried to its horrible dose against Archbishop Laud. Laud had stood aside at Prynne's trial, though it was only a matter of form. But it was no matter of form that Prynne was given the task of collecting evidence against his old enemy, ransacking his rooms, and producing his private diary— with certain inconvenient passages burnt away. Prynne found a Missal among Laud's books, and used it to substantiate a charge of Popery. Laud replied that he had spent much time refuting Popery 'and actually converting Papists, and had used the Missal for that purpose; he asked whether a Koran he had always kept was evidence of Mohammedanism. Laud complained that his judges stayed in Court to hear the prosecution's evidence and strolled out when he began his defence. Even so, the Peers jibbed at the business, led by Essex. The Commons dropped impeachment and substituted Attainder. They were backed by petitions from the City. It was a cruel parody of Strafford's case.
Parliament had had good grounds for representing Strafiord as a danger. Laud was a harmless old man who had been in prison for four years, occupied largely with charitable schemes;l he was powerless to help the King, except with his prayers, it had always been his principle that life must not be taken for conscience' sake. But Parliament had passed the Attainder, and he was led to the scaffold, Clotworthy harassing him with foolish questions, until he turned to the executioner for relief. He knelt to pray for peace in England, for " brothedy love and charity." " Lord," he said, " I am coming as fast as I can." His head was struck off. He had been long .in. coming, for he was over seventy years of age.
One is glad to know that there were great crowds <rf Londoners to see him buried, and some brave enough to <, defy Parliament by reading the forbidden Prayer Book'
1 Reading still administers money that he left for apprentkaa^ youog
men and providing dowries for poor girls,	*	• "

